This research investigates the issue of determining the sizes of oil palm plantation in four different regions (north, northeast, central, and south) of Thailand and the transportation network between the regions from plantation to mill. A methodology is developed based on optimization model that will allow policy makers to decide how much land should be allocated for plantation in each region and to specify transportation route moving fresh fruit brunches (FFB) to crushing mills to satisfy demand and minimize cost of management in crude palm oil production when given different regional conditions of the size of harvesting area, yield, percentage of extracted oil, crushing mill capacity, and cost. The regional constraints are considered in the model when FFB are allowed to transport to mills in other regions. A numerical experiment is conducted to illustrate the model.
INTRODUCTION
Palm oil is widely used in many industries. It can be found in many products ranging from food purposes (industrial frying, chocolate, margarine, cereals, crisps, sweets and baked goods, etc.) to non-food purposes (such as soaps, washing powders, cosmetics, plastics, steel, textile, animal feedstuffs, and bio fuel) (Foo and Hameed, 2009; Sheil et al., 2009, Koh and Wilcove, 2008) . It is being used increasingly for non-food applications e.g. biofuel and biomass therefore the demand is growing. In 2012, United States Department of Agriculture put Thailand among the top five annual growth rate productions of palm oil in the world. FAO also reveals that Indonesia, Malaysia and Thailand are ranked the top three palm oil producing countries. The increased demand of palm oil has drawn many attentions towards a large-scale plantation development (Sundaram et al., 2004) . The growth of the palm oil industry has negative impacts on environment and also increases the cost of living near the processing plant in Malaysia (Kathurai and Khan, 2002) . It also negatively affects the social aspect Proceedings of the 4th International Conference on Engineering, Project, and Production Management (EPPM 2013) causing native people to lose their land and conflicts over land use and not achieving sustainable livelihood improvement for smallholder farmers (McCarthy et al., 2012; Laurance et al., 2010; McCarthy and Zen, 2010; Rist et al., 2010; CAO 2009; Colchester et al., 2006; ) . Unlike Malaysia and Indonesia, large estates are rare in Thailand (Dallinger, 2011; Vermeulen and Goad, 2006) . The majority is independent smallholders; roughly 80% of the palm oil produced in Thailand comes from smallholders (Seegräf et al., 2010 ). Preechajarn (2010 explains that these farmers act independently from crushing mills -no contracts or formal arrangement in planting and selling fresh fruit brunches (FFB). With the practice of several smallholder plantations, it serves livelihood improvement for the farmers; however, it becomes challenges for palm oil industry development. By regulation and a limitation of non-forest area, Thailand has limited area to expand the plantation (Chavananand, 2011) .
Palm Oil Crushing Mill Association also reports that palm oil mills, overall, are overcapacity (Chavananand, 2011) . These challenges lead to high operating cost and strong competition between mills; hence, it is difficult to compete in the world market. On the other hand, the domestic demand is also increasing. In 2010, Thailand produces 1,288,000 tons of crude palm oil (CPO) of which serves in several industries: cooking oil 30%, margarine shortening 5%, biodesel 35%, food industry 17%, soap industry 2%, animal feeds 2%, and exported 9%. The plantation is approximately 90% concentrated in the southern provinces of Thailand -Krabi, Surat Thani and Chumphorn accounted for 72.1% of the total planted area in 2008 (Univanich Palm Oil PCL, 2011). The plantation also has been expanded in northeastern provinces. Even though smallholder farming can play a fundamental role in the strategic goals for social inclusion and income distribution to rural areas a question remain, how much land should be allocated to plantation in each region and to specify transportation route moving FFB to crushing mills to satisfy the crude palm oil demand and minimize cost of management from plantations to mills, as a part of demand-supply equation that required by Thai Palm Oil Industry board member (Chavananand , 2011) . Most research focuses on solving large-scale plantation and waste utilization (Chiew et al, 2011; Haslenda and Jamaludin, 2011; etc) . Few articles like Leao et al. (2011) work on small farmers but it covers Brazilian supply chain. Chavananand (2011) investigates the background of Thai palm oil supply chain and talks about future overview and challenges.
CRUDE PALM OIL PRODUCTION
Oil palm has 20-30 years of an economic life; and fresh fruit brunches can be harvested after three years of planting, with its maximum yield in the 12th or 13th year (Foo and Hameed, 2009 ). The fruit consists of peel, shell, kernel, and mesocarp (pulp) as shown in (Suksa-ard and Raweewan, in press) lower than 20% due to lower quality handling from seed selection to crushing mill in the chain. Based on a composition chart of the palm fruit production processes presented in Muttamara et al. (1987) , we illustrate the supply chain in Figure 2 . Our work focuses on production and distribution in the chain from plantation to the production of CPO and CPK.
FROM PLANTATION TO CRUSHING MILL, SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT IN THAILAND
Supply chain activities in crude palm oil production consist of palm trees planting and cultivation, FFB harvesting and transportation, and FFB crushing at crushing mills. According to these activities, the major stakeholders are plant nurseries growing young palm trees from the fruits, farmers planting and taking care of the trees, collectors hired to harvest and transport mature FFB, and crushing mills producing crude palm oil.
Farmers buy young trees from nurseries that are certified by government agency or from national palm research centers. Young trees are then cultivated in plantation. Once FFBs are mature, there are several management styles to sell FFB to crushing mills. We conclude these styles from field data collection in the south of Thailand. Proceedings of the 4th International Conference on Engineering, Project, and Production Management (EPPM 2013) 2) Sometimes farmers have agreement with ramps or crushing mills to harvest and transport FFBs. Some ramps act as crushing mills' collectors. Ramps ask 300-500 baht per tree for the cost of harvesting from farmers.
3) In some regions, farmers co-op acting as ramp play crucial role to collect FFB from members and sell them to crushing mills. The practice can control quality of purchasing FFB and offer good price to farmers.
Purchasing price per one kilogram of FFB is determined daily by crushing mills. The price of loose fruits is higher than fruit brunches. FFBs at ramps are then either transport to small crushing mills or to bigger ramps before transporting to big crushing mills. The process from plantations to crushing mills is illustrated in Figure 3 . For good quality of FFBs, after they are harvested, they should be transported within 24 hours to crushing mills to produce CPO.
However, sometimes it takes two days. This delay causes FFB weight to drop approximately 20% and increases acid in FFB contributing to lower CPO quality. 
MATHEMATICAL MODEL
We assume FFBs are transported to crushing mills within 24 hours after harvesting. Given minimum demands of crude palm oil products and different condition in each region (the size of harvesting area, yield, percentage of extracted oil, crushing mill capacity, and cost), a mathematical model is proposed to assist policy makers to decide how much land should be allocated for plantation in each region and to specify distribution route moving FFB to crushing mills to minimize cost of management in CPO and CPK production. 
Conceptual Model
A conceptual model is displayed in Figures 4 and 5. Figure 4 is an overview of the model. The top layer shows the supply chain; the next layer below emphasizes key factors (plantations area and harvesting FFB done by smallholder farmers, distribution network on truck route in the same region and across regions, focusing on CPO and CPK production).
The third layer lists constraints to balance demand and supply. The final layer shows related costs that will be explained in detail in the next section. There are plantations and crushing mills that are already exist in four regions (north, northeast, central, and south) of Thailand; Figure 5 shows a distribution network set up in the proposed model.
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Mathematical Programming Model
This section presents parameters, decision variables, and a proposed model. 
Equation (1) represents the objective function, which aim to minimize total cost of palm oil Proceedings of the 4th International Conference on Engineering, Project, and Production Management (EPPM 2013) productions to satisfy palm oil products' demand. The total cost is the summation of total FFB purchasing cost, total transportation costs of FFB, and total production cost of palm oil product (CPO, CPK) at crushing mill. Constraint (2) limits the required land size for plantation not to exceed the total available area in each region. Constraint (3) states that the amount of FFB transported from region to crushing mills in region will be less than or equal to amount of FFB produced in plantation in region , defined by the term .
Constraint (4) states that the amount of FFB transported from plantation in region to crushing mills in region would not be more than the mill's capacity. Constraint (5) states that palm oil product at crushing mills in region is extracted from FFB that transported from all plantation in region . Constraint (6) states that the total supply of palm oil product should satisfy the minimum demand of palm oil products. Constraint (7) is non-negativity condition.
NUMERICAL EXAMPLE 5.1 Numerical Input
Based on Chavananand (2011) , the plantation zone is located in northern, northeastern, central, and southern zones of Thailand; crushing mills only exist in three zones (northeastern, central, and southern zone). The values of parameters in this study are collected from Thai palm oil industry. Information in Table 1 Therefore, we set minimum demand of CPO to 1.97 million tons. We also assign 0.197 million tons to minimum demand of CPK, or 10 % of minimum demand of CPO. 
Result
The optimization models were written in IBM ILOG CPLEX. Numerical result is illustrated in Figure 6 . The minimum cost of supply chain is 55,335.464 million baht. All lands that are available in all regions should be completely used; but it is not enough to satisfy the minimum demand of CPO. To satisfy it, a model suggests that the land in the southern region should be added 89,486.101 rais; extended from 3,446,530 to 3,536,016.101 rais. As a result, the desired minimum demand of CPO is met and the CPK demand is satisfied at 579.412 kilotons, passing the CPK minimum demand. Policy makers can interpret this result that plantation in four regions and its corresponding yield are not enough to satisfy the CPO demand in the market. For the distribution, FFBs are transported to crushing mills in the same region except FFBs in the north are transported to crushing mills in the northeastern region. Let's look at crushing mill capacity. The total capacity of crushing mills in northeastern region is 144 kilotons per year; however, it is utilized only 111.404 (100.848+10.556) kilotons per year or 77% of utilization. Likewise, it is 81% and 55% of utilization in the central region and southern region, respectively. It is clear that total capacity of crushing mills in the south is not well balance with FFB production in the region. This agrees with Chavananand (2011)'s statement that crushing mills in the country is overcapacity. Using this purposed model, we gain the insight that, the balance between mills capacity and FFB production has serious problem in the southern region.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE RESEARCH
A methodology has been proposed that policy makers need quantitative tools to assist in making decision regarding allocation of plantation area and determining pattern of 
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